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evi(lenee of the ,nnrital i,•.•tabillty, if no• delinquency, of the 
h(nz•e wrem I ira,line t(• fear that thi• 
•ff •L s•,mi-dmm,•tiealod bird i• :dtrihut:d)h, in •,mle Iilelt•llFt', 

ilile• llOf d:'l"'iv:' me (ff my pel'Si•i(,llt l•:,lh,f lb:it ]i(llle•i wild 
hir, •lleh :i• I kll•:w :ire ni:lldfv•l ex:llill:h,• :•f li[:,-1on• lli:llri- 

I,ILIWlL.t4'r, M)Lll•,, •'pt., 11)2ii. 

IIOMI,] LIFE OF TIlE l•I.ACK-TIIItOATED BLI'E 
W A It B L E I• 

()• June 8, 1926, I forrod the ne•t (:f a Black-thmatol 
Bhw Warbler (Dendroica c. caerulc.•'cen.•) n•tr lake Asquam, 
New llampshire. It e(mt•ined three eggs and wm• built 
twelve inches from the groin. I, ()n the edge of a patch 
m()mflain him'el (K. lmi. l.tif.li.). The m•st was 
helwven lhe pl'OllgS (ff lr•¾l} dead $1i('•, whi,'h had fallen il: 
horizonlal ll.ili. Illld were •llt:l::•rl:l I,y laurel I•ram.hes. 
The imi,le dhtnwlvr WaS lWo ilwh('•, the m•tsi*h' di:tmel•.r 
Wa• lhl'eo im'he•, Itlld the deplh lw•: im'he•. The -nler wall 
ill lrhl, II1'•1, Wil• huill .f •tril:• - •hrv:hled hark aml w::• 

ttl..tltl ('itl.tl.lO.tl'tl) lJlld It few •mall •l,ril)S . I,ireh hark. 
'l'hl• lildn• was mJlde Ill l•i•tl , m,edh'•, til:l, bhwk roolels, 

'l'h• :'ffff• werelvory while wilh a blolched wre:dh 
•ol'ffhillll In'own (lJid•wayj :'hielly ::rmn.l lhe Jar•itr ehll•. 
Ih• ,Jim:' 91h al Ilk:g0 A. M. the eh•leh of f.m' i'•K• wa• 

IlL 10 A.M. -I: lrhl, 22ml -m, II•.•11i::• WaS •.ll, and lw. 
ha:l Imlche:l by 12.10 A.M. The fore'lb •,ff• xv::.• sly.rib.. 
The I.,rlml- il::'ul•:lli.: w::• Ihirl:,en 

Ifvlwel,n 12.10 I •. M. aml i.11J I :. M..li I1.. 22d Ihe m:th, 
lmrelfl. had md ::plm::r:,d ::1 Ihv llv•l. 'l'be fi.m:sht fi.d 
ymm• live litll•,• i. Ihv lir. l Ixv:.lJly•.i•hl mil•lles, hr•.lil,• 

unlil 12..19, when •ll:' h,:l Ihem a•ain, lh.lwvvn 1.55 P.M. 
:Slid 3.55 P.M. off the •ame day lhe fvmah: fed the 
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six times, bro,)(ling lhem I•tween feedin•,•. At 2.31 P. 
the nude al)l)('ared at the n•t. and gave the female half 
small green caterpillar, ealing Ihe rest himself. 

The m,xt. day he bt,g:tn feeding lhe young and •mwtimt.s 
fed the female while she brooded them. The in.•cts. which 
were the regular diet of the nest lings, were Ioo small h) identify 

l)m'ing the tit.st twenty-four hours the female devoured 
all the th'Opl)ings of the young, xvhilc timlet observation, after 
which bolh parents shared in carrying them away from the 

()n Juno 2Sth lhe six-d:ty•hl Ih,dglin•s were banded and 
showe•l no fear at hcing han•lh.d. I'si•,g lht, yotlng :t• decoys, 
the mah, and f{,m:dc 
both caught 
•lcl,tcd to NIr. Mah'ohn Tayl•,r, Jr., fla' I)hoio•r•q)hi•lg 
lut•l•h'd Inalc 
cage p. tiff). With the h•,l)c of rcc,,r, ling a "sight return" 
next stmmn,r, a scarlet h:tml was I)l:tccd •,n the male. 

N()TE• ON I)iA•MA(;E J)EVEIA)I,.S, IENT 

dft;;c 22mI--A newly hat('hed m,stling (male) w•. aidnit 
the size of a I)tmd,h,-bee. ilis eyes were ('h,sed, and (lamp 
wispa of rmtal down were visible (m his head and back. 

J•tnc 2gibeWhen (.w(, days ,,hi, he was one an,I a quarter 
inches l()n• and his eyes were closed. The caj•il:tl and spin:tl 
[(,Itlhel'-Ll'll(',ls w(•l'p (•ovel'c(/wilh nalal down. 

.]u;w 251b•'l'h(• Ihr('e-day•,hl youngster nl(':lsure(I one and 
five (q•hihs in('h('• I,,n• :m,I his (,y(.• xv(.r(. •till ('l,;•e(I. The 
n:llal ,l,,wtx rtmmim,d in cri, l(,nc,,, %xhil(, Ih,, ,inill-,'asinga ,,f 

s(,j):tral ely 
./.m' 2;;Ib•'l'h(• I'*mr-day•;ld Ifird Ill(':l•111'('(I 

(ittarl(q's in('h(,s I*)lJ•, an,I lb(, (.y(.s w(q'(• slill ,.h,s(-,I. The 
n:d:d ,h)wn was ,lisapl)(':uring. aml lite 
l)rimaries and tin, lips **f th(, $•,,.on,l:urics w•q'e s•,l)aral(.ly 
d(qin('d. The quill-casittgs (,f Ih(' ('au, l:ul Ir:..I als,, w(.re •vcll 
*l('v('lol)•'d. 'l'lw first evidence, of th(. :qq,(.ar:nwc of f(.:tth(.rs 
was noti(.(,:•l,h, in lb(' gr(.(•nish-I,lu(, (.ol,,r of Ih(. sl,imd fcalh(.r- 
tract aml Ih(, Ul,i)(q' I,orli,m ,,f Ih(. v(q•lral Iracl. Th(• h,wcr 
i)orti(m (,f the v,q•lral tract was a rich i•',,ry 

,I.m' 2stb--Th(' th,dglit•g's •,y(.s w(,r(. Ol.,n , :lml his scns(. ,)f 
fear had (•evcl()l)c(l within a I•ri,,(I of twcnty-fottr hours. 
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June •9thmThe youngster, now seven days old, was two 
inches long. The (luill-easing• were blue-gray and the tiny 
gray-brown real her-tips of I he primaries and $•emuhtries wero 
unfurling. The h)wer i•.'limi of the venlral Iraels. were 
sulphur-yellow and lhe upper i)arls gray-brown like lhe 
win•. The feathers which had appeared in lhe capital and 

On Jmle 30th, ei•hl, days ufler halchinff, lhe )'mll•ff left 

A1)DITIONAI, E X'i'I.;IIII,;N{'i,',$ IN BANi)IN(I TF, iIN,q 

AT' TEilN I,qI,ANI), ('ilAT!iAM, MASS. 

BY C!IARI,E8 B. FLOYD 

Our Bulletin for October, 1925, Imldished the results of 
my banding work during a period of six days m• a small island 
of lifly-four acres lying close to the shm'e otT ('hat hain, 
Massachusetts. From July .llh to .July 18th, 10211, I ('on- 
timwd this work fro' a nnlch hmger period than during 
Im. vim•s year. The banding wm'k has been of Sl•'eial 
I•wallSe ol}!•}l'lUldly was olIel'ed 1o •nake a eh}se eslilmlle 

i•ssil•ly also lhe Arclie Tern, on lhe Mas•m'husells 

of exlermimtlion I}y wing aml lail hunlots who sold lhese 
paris lo lhe millim,ry lrmh,. Nmv all lhis has been 
The earliest move I. save lhese bird• was in ISNli I}y 

lh'nilhoh}gisls' !'hims. A more recenl org:mizaliol•, The Fed- 
eralim• of lhe Bird ('lul}sof New Englaml. in 1921 hegan !mr- 
chasing islamIs oll m•r coasl ,m which Tel'nS Iwc•l m' had 

1o Iw used as bird reserv:lliOllS in perpeluily, The 
fro' lhe In'esenl suitplying warden service. The I.'Ocoss 
imrchasing Ihem wa.• 1o ol}l:fin oplim•s aml lhen In:lke direct 
aplwals 1o !mldic.•pMted cilizens fin' funds 1o buy Ihem, 
Inelhod which has I•,en signally sm,cessl'ul. The off'eel of 
the !midicily allaim.d ha.• been 1o era,ore'age direel girls of 
several islamIs and interior traels 1o the l,'ederalion, which 


